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Abstract 

       The current study is an attempt to assess the cytogenotoxic potential of the 

ethanolic extract from the leaves of Borago officinalis on Swiss albino male mice. 

Young Swiss albino mice were orally administered with leaf ethanolic extract of 

Borago officinalis. Three mice groups were used using different doses of plant 

extract (T1: 100, T2: 200, and T3:400 mg\kg) in addition to the control negative 

group (untreated mice) for 7 days to assess mitotic index or 28 days to assess 

meiotic index.  The results revealed that the extract significantly induced the 

division of disruptive chromosomal changes in the bone marrow and the mean of 

abnormality was (3.5±0.47, 4.43±0.83, and 5.83±0.96%) for T1, T2, and T3 

respectively,  as well as in primary spermatocytes. It is planned that the extract 

might have interfered with the spindle protein or protein packing. 

 

Keywords: - Borago officinalis, Cytotoxic, chromosome, bone marrow, spindle 

protien. 

 

البيض لورد الماوي على ذكور الفئرانة الخلوية لالوراثيالسمية و  اتالتاثير   
 

1هديل محمد خلف ،2رفل شكيب العاني ،1*رقيه محمد العزي ̽  

العخاق، بغجاد، جامعه النهخيؽ، كمية التقنيات الاحيائية، قدؼ التقنيات الحيؾية الجديئية والظبية 1  
العخاق، بغجاد، جامعه النهخيؽ، كمية الريجلة2  

 الخلاصه
 الدمية الخمؾية الجراسة الحالية الى تقييؼ التاثيخات الظبية. هجفتنبات الؾرد الماوي هؾ واحج مؽ النباتات       

باستخجام ثلاث جخع لمنبات لنبات الؾرد الماوي عمى ذكؾر الفئخان البيض  و الؾراثية لممدتخمص الايثانؾلي 
 كغؼ( بالاضافه\ممغؼ 411ومجمؾعه ثالثة كغؼ, \ممغؼ  211 مجمؾعه ثانيةكغؼ , \ممغؼ111:)مجمؾعه الاولى

لمجة الى المجمؾعه الدالبة )مجمؾعه الديظخة الغيخ معاممه( حيث تمت المعاممه عؽ طخيق التجخيع بالفؼ 
النتائج أن  .اعهختيؾم للانقدام الحيؾنات المنؾية 28اسبؾع لقياس الانقدام الخمؾي داخل نخاع العغؼ او 

 4.43,  1.47±3.5ذؾهات )بمعجل ت نخاع العغام عمى الكخومؾسؾمات داخل تغيخاتالنبات ادى الى 
وكحلػ في الحيؾانات المنؾية  %( لممجاميع الاولى والثانية والثالثة عمى التؾالي 1.96±5.83و  ±1.83

مع البخوتيؽ المغدل أو البخوتيؽ  الى ان المدتخمص النباتي ممكؽ ان يتجاخل, ويعؾد الدبب في ذلػ الأولية
 .التعبئة
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1. Introduction 

One such medicinal plant is Borago officinails. Starflower or  Borago officinalis is a 

member of the primrose family (Boraginaceae) [1]. The genus name is from the Latin 

meaning “one-third of a foot” which corresponds to the plant’s average height [2]. The 

species name refers to being from the north, Borage is a medicinal plant which has in 

pharmaceutical, industrial and forage fields and is used in the production of drinks and salads. 

Starflower is one of the most studied plants and is widely used in all ages in medicine [3].  

The species is presently cultivated worldwide because of its ability to adapt to different 

climatic conditions. Biological and pharmacological activities attributed to type of solvent 

used, extracts and products like oil differ in its composition according to parts of the plant 

that’s led to diverse types[4]. At first, malaria was treated by starflower, and then after used to 

treat different diseases. Also, a decoction of the leaves and stem-bark is used in the treatment 

of fever by water therapy or inhalation [5]. Therefore, starflower is used in integrated pest 

management and its bioactivity can control more than 300 insects [6]. The products are also 

recommended for the treatment of large number of diseases caused by infection. Though 

apparently believed non-toxic, a clean chit offered to these plant products require strict 

scientific test, because these natural products may contain a few harmful ingredients as 

secondary metabolites [7], toxic effects likely to be produced at one or the other level [8]. The 

present work is an attempt to assess the cytogenotoxic potential of the extract from the leaves 

of Borago officinalis on Swiss albino mice (Mus musculus).  

2. Methodology 

2.1. Plant collection and extraction 
Mature leaves from Borago officinalis were collected from the field which were previously 

identified by the National Herbarium of Iraq then the plant was washed with running tap 

water. Air dried (in shade) Leaves were kept in an oven for about 36 hours at 60°C, coarsely 

powdered in glass mortar with the aid of a pestle. The powdered leaves were then put in 

Soxhlat with 80% ethanol (v/v) at 60°C using a Soxhlat apparatus (Borocil, Bombay, India) 

for about 72 hours for full extraction. Free ethanol extract is made by using a rotatory 

evaporator and finally dried on water bath (at 60°C) to convert it to a powder [9]. 

Experiments were performed in healthy laboratory Swiss albino mice (6-8 weeks old) of body 

weight 22-28gram supplied from Biotechnology Research Center affiliated to Al-Nahrain 

University. Food and water were available to mice all the time (ad libitium).  

2.2. Experimental Design 

Two groups were used in this study as indicated below, each group contained eight mice (total 

number of mice 32) 

1. Control group (untreated group):  The mice of untreated groups were given 0.1ml distilled 

water per day using a curved needle.  

2. Treated group:  Each time freshly prepared ethanol soluble extract was administered for 7 

or 28 consecutive days to the animals (Treated group) at the rate of 100 mg\kg (T1), 2oomg\kg 

(T2), and 400mg\kg (T3) according to the required protocol. Each mouse was administrated 

with 0.1 ml as a single dose\day and sacrificed on day 8 or 29 for (mitotic test or meiotic test) 

respectively.  

2.3. Experimental protocol: 

 Mitotic chromosome test: Animals were sacrificed after 7 days of treatment. The 

experimental animals were injected with colchicine intra-peritoneally (0.5 mg in 1 ml), 24 

hours after the last treatment, and then were sacrificed after 90 minutes by cervical 

dislocation. Bone marrow from both femora was flushed out in warm hypotonic Kcl solution 

(0.075M) for 45 minutes and slides were prepared by the standard aceto-alcohol - flame 

drying -Giemsa staining technique [10]. About 600 well-spread metaphase plates at 100 
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plates/animal were screened from 6 animals in each group. If any abnormalities were 

detected, they were put into two categories namely structural damage (Chromatid break, gap, 

acentric fragment, and minute fragment) and division disruptions (aneuploidy, polyploidy 

centric fusion, C-mitosis, precocious separation, clumping, and stickiness).   

 Meiotic chromosome test: Animals were sacrificed after 28 days of treatment for 

harvesting the treated cells as primary spermatocytes. Animals have injected colchicines 

intraperitoneally (0.5 mg in 1ml) for 90 minutes prior to sacrifice. Slides were prepared from 

the testicular cell suspension by the standard aceto-alcohol-flame drying - Giemsa staining 

schedule [11].  

      In both experiments, the slide was examined under an oil emersion lens (100X) of a light 

microscope. A total of 500 metaphase- I plates for each experimental group of animals about 

100 metaphase- I were screened per animal. The detected chromosomal abnormalities were 

classified to, namely  

Structural damage: Chromatid breaks, gap, fragments and heterozygous reciprocal 

translocation (HRT) 

Division disruptive: 

(a) Numerical variation:- Polyploidy, Hypoploidy, C-mitosis, and precocious separation 

(b) Gross changes:- Stickiness, clumping and Heteropycnosis  

Synaptical changes:- Univalent, Quadrivalent, and X-Y separation. 

2.4. Statistical Analysis 

The values of the investigated parameters were assessed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

followed by the least significant difference (LSD) or Duncan test, using the computer 

programme SPSS version 13.0. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Effect of Borago officinalis extract on mitotic chromosome division:  
Amidst 600 metaphase plates screened, 3.5%, 4.43%, and 5.83% abnormal metaphase cells 

were found in leaf extract in mice treated with  T1, T2, and T3 in comparison to untreated 

control in which the percentage was  1.43%. Total chromosome abnormalities were 1.66%, 

2.16%, and 3% in Treated groups (T1, T2, and T3) in comparison to control 1.33%. These 

were dose-dependent effects Figure 1.  There were no significant changes in the individual 

type of abnormalities except T3, these included chromatid breaks, chromatid gap, acentric 

fragment, minute fragments (due to the deletion of a telomeric or interstitial part while ring 

chromosome (due to double breaks) were the most common. However, a significant increase 

was found in the gross type, where polyploidy, hypoploidy C-mitosis, precocious separation, 

stickiness, and clumping were the most frequent. In gross type, only T3 and T4 possessed 

significant changes as shown in Figures 2,3, Table 1.  
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Figure 1- Graph showing the dose-depending effect of leaf extract on albino male mice 

 

Table 1- Frequency of Chromosomal abnormalities (mean % ± S.E) in bone marrow cells of 

mice fed with Borago officinalis leaf extract after 7 days of exposure, 600 spots were 

analyzed. 

Experimental group 

Abnormal Metaphase 

Cell 

Chromosomal abnormalities 

Individual type Gross type 

Mean % ± S.E Mean % ± S.E Mean % ± S.E 

C.G 1.43 ± 0.47 1.33 ± 0.47 1.00 ± 0.40 

T1 3.5 ± 0.63 1.66 ± 0.52 2.5 ± 0.63 

T2 4.43 ± 0.83* 2.16 ± 0.59 3.83 ± 0.78* 

T3 5.83 ± 0.96* 3.00 ± 0.79* 5.00 ± 0.88* 

* Indicate a significant difference in the corresponding value between the treatment and 

control group (SPSS test was used) 

 
  

Figure 2-  represented abnormal metaphase, individual type, Gross type, and total 

abnormality in different mice groups 
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Figure 3- explained mitotic chromosomal abnormalities (chromatid breaks A,  chromatid gap 

B, acentric fragment C, ring chromosome D, C-mitosis E, and precocious separation F) 

(Giemsa stain, 100X) 

 

3.2. Effect on meiotic chromosome : 

Amidst 500 metaphase- I plates screened. The frequency of Total abnormalities in treated 

groups T1 (2.2%), T2 (3.8%), and T3 (6%) were significantly higher than the control (1.2%). 

However, structural abnormalities did not show significant changes while in univalent type 

only the T3 group and gross type exhibited significant activity Figures 4, 5, Table 2. 

 

Table 2- Frequency of Chromosomal abnormalities (% ± S.E) in Primary spermatocytes of 

mice given Borago officinalis leaf extract. After 28 days of exposure, 500 metaphase cells 

were screened.  

E
x

p
er

im
e
n

ta
l 

g
ro

u
p

 Abnormal 

Metaphase-I Cell 

Structural 

changes 

Univalent type 

(Synaptic disturbance) 

Gross type 

(Meiosis disturbance or 

division disruptive) 

Mean 

% 
± S.E 

Mean 

% 
± S.E 

Mean 

% 
± S.E 

Mean 

% 
± S.E 

C.G 1.2 ± 6 1.00 ± 0.44 0.3 ± 0.28 0.3 ± 0.18 

T1 2.2 ± 0.63 1.2 ± 0.48 1.2 ± 0.52 1.9 ± 0.49* 

T2 3.8 ± 0.82* 1.6 ± 0.56 4 ± 0.62 2.5 ± 0.78* 

T3 6.00 ± 1.08* 2.2 ± 0.65 3.8 ± 0.73* 2.4 ± 0.91* 

* Indicate a significant difference in the corresponding value between the treatment and 

control group (SPSS test was used) 
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Figure 4- Graph showing chromosomal abnormalities in primary spermatocytes 

 

 
Figure 5-figure indicated meiotic chromosomal abnormalities (chromatid break A, chromatid 

gap B, heterozygous reciprocal translocation C, X: Y separation D, precocious separation E, 

and stickiness F) (Giemsa stain 100X)  

 

The significant increase in the total abnormalities was due to a marked increase in division 

disruptive were polyploidy, C-mitosis, Hypoploidy, were more common and synaptic 

disturbance, in which univalent, X-Y separation precocious separation were more frequent. In 

gross type stickiness, clumping and hetero pycnosis were more common. Since no significant 

increase was exhibited in the structural changes. The overall effects of Borago officinalis 

showed that the abnormalities were increased with the increase in doses. Thus the effects were 

dose-dependent. 

A  quantitative estimation of results revealed that the abnormalities were dose-dependent 

(increased as the dose increased). Also, the results showed that gross types of damages were 
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more prominent than the individual type. However, previous studies concluded that 

biomutagens could induce more gross abnormalities than the individual types [12,13].  

Other studies showed that the genotoxic effect of synthetic pesticides, fertilizer, distillery, 

synthetic silk dyeing waste had the ability to enhance individual type of damage and were 

more frequent than the gross type [14,15] due to the formation of electrophilic ions and 

reactive radical during the metabolization of mutagens [16,17]. Such electrophilic reactive 

radicals or ions might attack the nucleophilic site of DNA leading to structural changes in 

chromosomes [18]. 

 The significant increase of gross type abnormality in chromosomes may be, due to the 

interference with the spindle apparatus of dividing cells. Hence, the mechanism of action 

proposed is spindle poison [19,20]. However, It is proposed that biomutagens produce micro 

tubule specific metabolites and active radicals inside the cells [21]. 

These metabolites and radicals may directly bind to tubulin dimers at the assembly end or 

bind to a free subunit thereby blocking further addition of monomers. Meanwhile, they may 

initiate depolymerization at the opposite end of the microtubules leading to their dissociation 

[22,23].  

4. CONCLUSION: 

The current study assessed the cytogenotoxic potential of the extract from the leaves of 

Borago officinalis on some cytogenetics parameters in swiss albino mice. Results revealed 

that the extract induced the division disruptive chromosomal changes in bone marrow as well 

as in primary spermatocytes and such effects may be attributed to that leaf extract might be 

producing the damage of two different levels. First by affecting the cells chromosome 

morphology leading to structural type of changes and second by affecting gross type 

chromosomal abnormalities.  
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